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Da a a kicis,

Richmond, uo.

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Alo Proaecutlng Attorney of Ray
county. Ollice In court bouse. Busi-ne-

promptly attended to.

J W. bilOTWELL,

Attorney at Law,
, RICHMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to all boalrHJoa

entniiitic. to hla rata. Offle la building
soutli ol tli leinocrat inc.

J E, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO, I

Will In U the Courts of the I , .
. nnA aPmra barcrainS- -

count, ai.u circuit. Special attention HJome ana our uuuus, vv vu. a -
ren u, collections, unios in ua eoun

tiouie.

JAVKLOCK ft LAVKLOCK,

Atari it Lit ml NoUrlu Wt
Will practice In all the courts of Ray.

Special attention given to collection!.
Olttce np.talrs, two doors cut ot tus
Hughes Rank.

E. F- - t R. E. EtTEB,'
Attorneys at Law

our whom we see daily.

wchmohd. drive as fast or as as thep wish, tnat
Witt m ta all o- - la h dl.trM.

Laanlbu.tn ri.tleail .o with vromplBMa.
Olbcaov.r Ray Co. Savins. Baak,

FARRitoo.
Attorneys at

un
lh'e th success is

Btat3. OlU- outhneUl comer
upsUln. West of Waaaon Uoum.

II. C. GARNER,
Surg ten,

Office over Ray Co, Savings Bank I

iast rooms.

G. W. BUCHANAN, M. P.,

Office over Savings Bank. Besldenoa,
comer duuiu auu nuaw

TVAVID A. HIGGIN8.
U miimW ml Yetenurr Surgeon.

Kuoxvllle, Mo. Treats all diseases ol
the horse. 1 have In mv emnlov a first- -

claaa horae-shoe- r. All work entrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL

,ts cd

W. ail, a aiM.T of
UoararBliauaad sllp'-ar-

n.vi.. 1... fl.ntt oiB. or ou
a lo .bo. ol Eut.niir.ka tkM MU lvt
saUalaotiaa. W. da au annul 01

Dono toordar anb o. Sborttat poaalk

wnpi. of Bay Conaty for utr iaWaM h
aafot., warooaouuiij raqumta u.iw

k BOW

Jlav County

Mo.

Sut1u S1S.900

Will tranaant a Gen.ral Banklat BasUn
p.poBlta wufivaa .uu.wi w uwhww.
aluuma Vousat and aold.

M. W, ClUSriN, President.
T. H. Wollabd, Ylce-rre- i.

W. M. Axusoa, Caskler.
DIBACTOM.

H. P. B. WILLIAMS,
U. W. CHI6I-IN-

, W. H. ALLISON,

THUS. H. WOLLARO.
eitar mahlvM.r.

Tt. K. Ileyburn, John Crowley,
A. 11. Finch, J. A. Smith,
It. W. Smith, K. A. Wood,
V. V. P. T.

V B. Thompson, J. W. KholwelL
boulbern liauk of i'ulton. Mo.

J G
MO.

Tald BP 100,000.
fcurplus to,

Jos. 8. lIuniiES, President.
Jahus HuuiiKf, Vice-fre-

i iIuknktt Uuoui,.
Cctto. A 11 uoiiita, As't Cashier.
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PERTOL & FOWLER

Fiirniure. Stoycs and Tinware
celebrated

SUPERIOR STOVES.

PERCIVAXi FOWLER.
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920 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

B. J. MENEFEE,

Hardware, Farming Isiplesieats
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THE LOCAL OPTION BILL

lit Prohibits the rsleof Everything
but Alcohol uil Sacramental

Wine.

6. That if a majority of the
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the provisions of ibis aol shall be

the- salo of iutoxicating
it Bbull nut be lawtul for any
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Mr. Key, one of the cultured mons Liver Regulator and always
men and Intelligent farmers of Alcora found it do is claimed for
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testimony of bis experience: I me no good and were
Cohintu, Miss., I ebruary li), 1887. lug. 1 see it is not put up by J. 11

Uentlemen November my ba- - Zellln 4 Co, and not genuine, and s
by, not then a had a bad waste of money to it. I would be
breaking out on bis hands and body, glad set the and genuine. Send
accompauled a sore I me some from honest hands (with red
gave him some S.S.S., which I hap- - z and Zellln & Co.'s signature on wrap- -

pened to have. When tbe family pby- - per). Tbe stuff sold will la- -
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guage ln speaking and even If Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver

education is limited. It is news. Oil Hypopbosphltes Is uuequaled
science, literature, history, geography The rapidity with which children
and spelling combined. and upon It is won
they first some affairs which following: "I have
come under their observation. used Emulsion in cases of
becoming regular of the home eta and Marasmus long standing,
paper, soon branch out into the and more with
affairs ot the aud read the gen- - the results, as in every case tbe ini-

era! news of the day, and be-- 1 provement was J. M. Main
come competent to discuss matteis of M. D. New "i have used scon
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rAIKVItW OlUlirV DOtt8UtmonBUawomen, and rjabllity in Children. Results
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that conceived it and may Uod palsy
the tongue that dictated It." This Is

the language ot (Jen. Faircliild ln re--

sard to Mr. Cleveland s Hag order, sug
gested by A republican, aud rescinded
before it was Wbal has tbe
gentleman to say of Grant's restora
tion ot Lees sword t Lexington in
telligencer.

Thrawlh r.walrr
were thrilling words, spoken at a time
of great danger. Tbe lives of all on

the vessel depended upon prompt act
ion. Your life may be blessed au pro
longed by the use of Dr. liar
ter's Iron Tonic for that blood trouble,

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
aud blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbo.Sul.uts, Sweeney, Stitles,
Sprains. Sore and Swollen Throat
Couiihs.E'o. SavelWbytheuseof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Nosby A
son, Druggists, lUeliuioud. AMy

Senator Cockroll.

Senator Francis M. Cockrell of Mis
souri, Is at the Ul'sey house. "What Is
the secret of Senator Cockrell'a popu-
larity at home f" was askedajita Mis
souri statesman last night" "Well,"
said he. "Frank doesn't spend much of
time speaking he doesn't pound bis
desk often In the solution of big con-
stitutional questions, and the newspa
pers don't have much to say about
him; but for the twelve years he has
been in the senate no man from Mis
souri has ever confided a bit of busi-
ness to him that was neglected, and
the poorest man tu the state is sure to
get a prompt answer from him to any
request made or any letter sent. He is
the best liked man ln the state
and has Just been for a
third third term." The grave, d

senator, with his typical
southern face and gentle woman like
voice, smiled last night and deprecated
talking politics on a Sahbatb evening.

I have been In Washington since the
close of the session ln connection with
some committee work and hare met
hundreds of congressmen from all parts
of the country. It 1b remarkable with
what unanimity they agree that the
Democratic party made a great and
happy choice when they put Mr. Cleve
land at the head ot their ticket, and
how certain they are that no effort
should be spared to make sure his call
ing and election of another term.
Whatever little frictions there are with- -

lu the party Itself and in a live party
organization there are always sotne--wi- ll

be smoothed away before the next
national convention meets and after
his nomination we will have no

campaign like onr last- - It will be
walk-kove- r for Mr. Cleveland and

his associate on the ticket, whoever be
may be."- - New York Graphic.

THE WAY IT WORKS.

How prohibition works in the state
of Maine may be judged by the reply a
prominent citizen of Roanoke received
from a minister ln Mulne, who

rote as follows:
"According to the statement of the

city marshal there are about fifteen sa
loons In full operation ln that city
(population eOCO or U000,) besides the
drug stoiea, where it is well known
that all kinds of liquors are freely
sold, Airoets are rare and convictions
rarer still.

patients
llulbert,

executed.

Ouraoanl,

prompt

light-
ing

Agitata,

You ask me fur my honest opinion
in regard to the law.

It does not approve itself at all to
my judgment. By aiming at the im-

possible it creates a sin. It breeds
hypocrisy in politics. It makes hosts
of men habitual liars and
(Indirectly of course). The law itself
Is brought Into contempt In the high-
est form In the constitution. In sup
port of my reference to hypocracy I
may say that only two days ago
judge of the supreme court told me
that it was well known that one half
of the late legislature were drinking
men, though thia umt
passed the severest laws yet enacted
for tbe enforcement of prohibition.

How Prohlbillos Prohibit!,

The following statement showing
the amound of luternal revenue taxes
paid the United bt itcs government for
the year ending June 20, ltMH, in the
states of Iowa, Kansas, Maine, and
Texas, are taken from the official re-

port of Hon. Jos. U. Miller, commis-
sioner of internal revenue, to tbe two
housoa of congress. Prohibition was
in full force In the three first states for
the entire year
IOWA I'sid taxes on whl'ky . -

iwinr . - .
' " Uibarro - -

KANHAa-ra- ld taoauu wMsky
innir -

MAlNfiV-l'a- lu taxea.on wiilnky .

' " -
TEXAS rM l.iie, onlr-.k- .

Deer - -
" " " lubaeeo -

ville

thaci--

lotiarco

2,1W.B!.1

aoj.iM.oi
M.II7..Vi
ai.oii7.iu

7,V.0.:lt
SZIIAM.74

V.:II.M

$l:l,Ut..10
H..IWI.71
60,1M5.U

The reader can draw his own con
clusions, and determine for himself a
proper answer to these two questions.

1st Does prohibition prohibit t
Sad. If lt does not, as these figures

show, why should the hands of moral
reformers from Iowa and Kansas be
laid on us In Texas 1 Evidently, with
all Its alleged wickedness and vioe,
Texas is far ahead of those fanatlo-fllle- d

states of Iowa, and Kansas, in all
that goes to make up a genuine mor
ality, religion and sobriety. Ureen

Texas Ileruld.

An exchange In speaking about the
drones and busy workers tn the com-
mercial world makes a strong point in
favor of advertising with the following
Illustration: Tbe lively little boot
black understands bis business. He
don't lay in a "kit" sit down on a cor
ner twist bl thumbs and wait for
some one to come along and ask to
have his boots blacked. No difference
how expert he might be be would
starve to doatb In no time by pursuing
that policy. lie guts up and rustles
along the streets and hit everyone
know what he la doing, lie tackles
every passer-b- y with the cry "Shine 1"
and makes bis occupation known in the
land. This is an example suggestive
to business meu. No matter bow
large a stock of goods a man may keep
or how cheap be may sell, it dou't do
him good unless the public knows
it too; aud this can only be accom-
plished by judicious advertising.

The lii v.Ueo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon
lud say: "Until uiysulf and wlfu owe
our lives to builob's Consumption Cure."
Sold by Taylor a, kwing.

Are you made mi.erable by Indiges
tion, Cotiiuuiption, Dizziues, Lots of
Appetite, Yellow riklnr Slilloh's Vital.
izr is a positive cure. Taylor A Ewiug

Hidden Euterpiiae: "With nine
ounces of prcssuie to the square lucb
of natural gas A big lluurlng mill in
Paola, Kansas, is able to turn out with
its lu.1 horse power englue oue bun

Cowalll f'lllrf.

dred barrels ot ilnur per day. The fuel
costs him about tit per month. The
t rary gas well has thirteen pounds
pressure to the square Inch, or enough
gas to ruu twenty-thre- e one huudred
horse power engines. Enough fuel
goes to waste every twenty-fou- r houis
at the well to manufacture 8,30-- 1 bar-fe- ll

ut Hour."

iKEIUnBOBMIOOD rLIPPIXUSJ.

Charlie Coffman recently had his leg
broken, attended church at Little
Union Sunday.

Work has been commenced on the
depot at this point. It Is to be 14x70,

and two stories In heigth.
Oowglll Is at present the terminus

of the Chicago, Milwauke St. Paul,
as far As the running of trains Is

Jim Llnney, the enterprising and
popular young merchant of Ueorgevllle
Is haullrg the lumber for the erection
there of A One business house.

Laxlnatnn IntelHRtnOer.

The time of the passenger trains on
the Missouri PactOo is to be shortened
soon.

The Electrio Line is to build a new
boat to be called the Kansas City, and
to cost about 3,000.

Wheat Is bringing 60 cents In this
market. It is rolling ln at a lively
rate and is of excelleut quality.

Mr. Reuben Stivers met with a fall
from a hay stack at Mr. James Slush- -

er's a few days ago by which two of
bis ribs were broken.

Wheat threshing is progressing
rapidly ln all parts of thecounly. The
yield is larger than expected in most
cases, ranging from to If to 43 bushels
per acre, and the berry of the superior
size.

any

There is a great complaint among
farmers having contracts with the
cannery of their tomato vines dying
without apparent cause. The disease,
if disease it is, Is not confined to either
the eafly or late planted, but attectsall
about alike. In some instances as
many as one-thir- d or one-ha- lt have
died. Ibis is A very serious loss, and
should it continue will curtail tbe
work to A considerable extent.

In.lepciifli.nco rrogrwa.
A .'U7,jM real estate sale was re

corded at Independence, Mo., Monday;

Wm. Chrismsn L. O. Swope, north
east the city limits.

The Carthage Press relates that dur-- 1
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MTRIIUTOWS SJTBAWB.

Our M. D.'s are busy.
A of cases of and mala-

rial fever
Dr. J. F. Cramer of Cowglll was hers

last Sunday.
It's too early to brag about corn

Wheat turning out about
to the acre.

John Haltcrman last week
with Carrol lion friends.

Sam Klucaid is down with typhoid
fever.

The weather last caused A

number ot pitchers to throw op
the sponge.

Alvls Uaker found six bee trees last
week.

Butcher stuff to $2.23
hundred.

T. II. Klncald Van will soon
leave us to barber shop Cow-Ri- ll.

Mayor Shumate has enclosed the lot
aud novol to the

Miss Maud Keys who has been
Miss ti rimes returned home

Inst week.
Mis. Martha J. Cones of

this plscn died last Sunday with flux
Black Oak.

The boys say they will 'em op to
sexton of the Millville church as

he has secured the services of horse
hitcber every

Jim Cates who to St.
three years ago, come back

to live and die ln Ray.
The farmers of North Ray are too

busy In their hay to ta'k about local
but the boys say follow ought

to be allowed to smell little "strong"
on the glorious Fourth.

KlCKEVB.

growing and town
of three elements.

who work patriotically, vigoroualy and
intelligently for Its advancement;
those who are In state apathy
indifference, those who take curi
ous delight ln discouraging the efforts

ot ,e rldloule by persistentit was that of 1JB8 acres belonging to ,Lt
denial hasand

of

any progress can
been accomplished, by
everv town hut thnir own Th.

Texas fever, it Is feared, exists in the --,. -- rB -r- n-k,. k... ,h
vicinity, iiaer stout, souiuwesi oi . .omethln wm.. r th.lr
town, has lost several cattlo. and to opp0gltIon not ulmt simply from
inveeugaw, mo manor, oiieu hi mr. despondency, but from the unenviable
alien, vowr.uarj surgeou ui nanou 8pirlt wnoh m nellhet ct Raelf nor

suffer others act.

lngtne late war when uenerai (now its an awful thimr. force of habit
Uovernor) Marmaduke was taken prls- - it-- accountable for great deal of
oner uy vuo luiuu ion. uu ..uuic misery and great deal of happiness.
was purchased by LAzarraus Most things are done from force of
ot uion townsnip, tuis xor ten bablt. Betting, drinking, loving, har
dollars. He has kept the saddle ln tln(ri M become habits, and can't be
good state or natural wear ana tear. got over, A fellow goes courting, and
ever since, until tyednesday, when he lt Js wfuiiy At flrst it's
sold it to Jim iiainwaier, cartnage. n0VeUy and fun .and then it becomes
The latter carefully boxed it up and hablti th(m they think it Is love. The
sent it oy to uot. marmauuKe, giri awaT month. He pines for
its iormer owner wno wm nouuuess week ana wnen stie comes back she's
price lt highly as tbe "late

Ktaxaton Tlinoa.

J. 1). is preparing tele
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habit,
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The following is respectfully con
tributed to the current prohibition
literature of the day:

Bp niemher Mint the .tuff you drink
I')""! tll D'!t4lH? .how.,

Ho alvvy. M yimr tntullrct
Binuo uriauiar uiaa your aoae.

Don't neglect personal cleanliness.
which is more neglected observ- -

make any reference to weather era suppose.
either directly or Indirectly. Before I Don't tute hair dye. Tbe color is not
the day was s gone his friends I like nature aud declves no one.
were seriously thinking of locking him I Don t use hair oil or pomades. This
up In tbe nearest mad house. If you habit was quite geueral is now
don't believe it Just try the experiment, considered vulgar.

Don't fancy shirts or
Missouri's country newspapers are I embroidered shirt fronts. Spotted or

the best edited of those ot any state ln I otherwise decoration shirts are fasti- -
tile Union. They print more origlna I lonable in summer, but taste ia
matter, discuss toptcs of the times questionable.
with mors freedom and and I Don't wear your hat cocked over
generally exhibit more "git and git, eve or thrust oack upon your head.
and that is what counts All the time. Don't go with jcur boots or shoes

Joe Gazette. unpolished.

LOST ets.
Don't carry your hands in your pock--

Don't thrust your th
Loads I Ilia Dlsoavsrt si s Cavs. I arm-hole- s of your waist coat

Dou't chew or reverse your tooth
Charles Davis recently lost A mule I pick in public or elsewhere.

oolt in Lis father's pasture, near Bed-- 1 Don't whistle in the streets at public
ford, finding of which led to the assemblies. Dou't whistle at all.
discovery of a cave. Tbe mother came I Don't blow your nose in the presence
up without the colt, and Mr. Davis sot I of others. Above all things don't blow
out to look it up. After diligent search I it your lingers. Dr. Oliver Vf en- -
be found the track of the oolt aud dul llulius declares that in all discus-trace- d

lt to s road used for hiultng I sums as to what constitutes a gentle- -
wood; and keeping on, be found where man, all disputants unite In excluding
the ground bad given away, leaving a a manwbobluas bis nose with his
bole In road about three feet in QUi!,.r..
diameter, and saw indications of a iou't attempt to shake hands with
mule having disappeared down the eVerybi.dy preseut. If hostess or host

Listening, be beard A noise like offer, a 1Hlld t.e ,t, bow Is suthctenl
Iho neighing of A young mule, and he for Ule
went down to explore lulugs. lie , aIiy C4sa offer to shake
cautiously peered about him. and soon hands with a lady. The initiative)
found there waa a considerable bole muat alwajscoiue from her. By tha
underground, and that the of salua priuci,ie don't offer your band to
it sloped down tn the ratio ot a bouse a oldtr than yourself until be
root uoing aoout twenty ieei ue ua4 extended Lis.
found his mule lodged against a ledge uoo't as a host) ia insist on taking a
of rock and very much bewildered. Lat or cano. Pay no attention
He came and gathered up some of to tbo.e articles. It U not fight that
hla and lantern finally h .h0U& carry them. It is right
sucoeeded in bringing bis mule up to notice them.
terra ttrma aud restoring to ua ois- - n't fail to beutver A lady it
tressed parent lern that Col. Ed. enUra the room.
M. Austin aud other scientists ot ixin't. If you are aiked to sing or
ford and viclulty will undertake an plaVi UUlWia iBny intend lot ta
exploration of the cave at an early perform.
day, wiMiouHiiui

For Dyspepsia Liver Complaint,
have a printed glial antes on tvrry

bottle of Hulloh's Vltallaer. never
tails cure. Taylor Kwlng.

Why will cough when Shlloh's
Curs give luiiuwllaio Miiei.

Prlos 10 oenu, DO oeuts and f lay
lor hi Kwlug,
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Dont aak anyone more than one
after a refusal to sing or play.

Don't whisper In company.
Don't fail in proper attention to old

people.
Don t in eutertng or leavicg a room

with ladles go before tbm.
Don't keep looking at your watch as

it you were Impatient fot tbt time it)
pail-Soci- ety Journal,


